Agricultural Serials

Agricultural History
American Beef Producer
American Cattle Producer
American Cowboy
American Hereford Journal
American Short Horn Herd Book
Arid America
Cattle Guard
The Centennial (Farm Bureau in Colorado)
Colorado Agricultural Department Annual Report
Colorado Agricultural Statistics
Colorado Farm Bureau News
Colorado Farmer-Stockman
Colorado Fruit Grower (Arvada, CO)
Colorado Fruit Grower (Grand Junction, CO)
Colorado Rancher and Farmer
Colorado Reader (Colorado Foundation For Agriculture)
Colorado State Grange Journal of Proceedings
Colorado State Fair Premium List Annual
Colorado Wheat Farmer
Colorado Wool Grower and Marketer
Cow Business
Craft Range Heartland
Cultivator and Country Gentleman
Denver Field & Farm
The Earth
Field & Farm
Fruit Journal and Western Quarterly
Hoofs & Horns (American Cowboy)
Horse
Intermountain Fruit Farmer
Irrigated West
Irrigation Age
Irrigation and Modern Farming
Irrigation Review
Lariat
Live Stock Markets
Livestock
Livestock Report
Midwestern Stock Reporter
National Livestock Journal
National Western News (National Western Stock Show)
National Western Stock Show & Rodeo
New Mexico/Colorado Horse Trader
Prairie Times
Producer
Ranch and Range
Rawah Bugle
Ranch Romances
Rawah Rancher
Record Stockman Livestock Buyers’ Guide and Catalog
Record Stockman Magazine Edition
Record Stockman: Annual Stock Show Edition
Report for Colorado Agriculture
Roundup (Stockmen Chapter, Knights of Malta)
Sugar Press (Great Western Sugar Company)
United States Department of Agriculture Yearbook (includes Soils and Men, Grass, Farmer’s World)
Western Colorado: A Fruit, Farm and Sugar Beet Journal
Western Horseman
Western Livestock/Western Livestock Journal
Western Poultry World

Articles on agriculture and ranching can also be found in serials on Colorado and regional history:
Colorado Heritage
Colorado History
The Colorado Magazine
Essays and Monographs in Colorado History
Journal of the West
San Luis Valley Historian